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NEW QUESTION: 1
プロジェクトは予定どおりに実行されていますが、顧客は現在、範囲を縮小することなく、予定よ
り3週間早く納品を要求しています。これは、組織に長期的なメリットをもたらします。
プロジェクトマネージャーはどのようなリスク対応戦略を使用する必要がありますか？
A. 緩和する
B. 転送
C. エクスプロイト
D. 受け入れる
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
사용자는 Amazon EC2 인스턴스의 보안 그룹이 지난달에 수정되었는지 여부를 확인해야합니다. 사용자는
변경 사항이 있는지 어떻게 확인할 수 있습니까?
A. AWS CloudTrail을 사용하여 보안 그룹이 변경되었는지 확인합니다.
B. Amazon CloudWatch를 사용하여 보안 그룹이 변경되었는지 확인합니다.
C. Amazon EC2를 사용하여 보안 그룹이 변경되었는지 확인합니다.
D. AWS Identity and Access Management (IAM)를 사용하여 보안 그룹을 변경한 사용자 또는 역할을
확인합니다.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You have an Active Directory domain. All of the client computers in the domain run Windows 10
Enterprise.
You need to configure the client computers to download updates from a Windows Server
Update Service server.
Which two settings should you configure? To answer, select the appropriate settings in the
answer area.
Hot Area:

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Cisco Business Architecture Methodology
The Cisco Business Architecture methodology is a high-level methodology for enhancing the
way that Cisco does business with its customers. It is aligned to the customer journey.
The motivation is to drive larger and more profitable results for customers and Cisco. It
acknowledges the need to work with the business leaders while maintaining Cisco
relationships with technology teams. At its core, the methodology focuses on developing a
business-focused view of the customer enterprise and places their needs and business
outcomes first from a customer-centric perspective.
Cisco will have the opportunity to effectively engage with business leaders by understanding
their business, needs, and challenges. Understanding the business provides an opportunity for
Cisco to participate in the process of creating, shaping, or influencing the business capabilities
and solutions that are relevant to achieving the business goals. A focus on business capabilities
and solutions allows Cisco to gain an early insight to its relevance to the true business
requirements of the customer. Therefore, Cisco can demonstrate value beyond just technology
early in the engagement.
Clear requirements and justification for a wide range of Cisco technology across multiple
domains are the result of following the Cisco Business Architecture methodology. A
business-led approach is a significant contrast to the traditional process of educating
customers on Cisco technology and pushing the sale of a single technology or technology
domain.
Customer Knowledge of Their Business and Opportunities: The first phase is to gain an
understanding of the business. The focus is on the customer, their business needs, and
opportunities. This phase is a process to gain knowledge, begin establishing credibility, and
determine the current and potential customer opportunities. It is critical to document
information and findings throughout the methodology as data that can be referenced.
Research and Analyze: The direct and formal engagement begins after setting direction,
understanding the scope, and gaining customer commitment to move forward with an analysis
of the business. The goal of this phase is to have an agreed upon understanding of the business,
the customer needs, and opportunities. The information that is obtained from the research and
analyze phase will help determine the business capabilities and solutions that need to be
developed, transformed, or removed.
Develop and Verify: The intent at this point is that all the involved parties have a clear
understanding of the business needs and goals, which have been validated and documented.
The business focus has been determined and its priorities have been set. At this point, it is time
to develop the business capabilities and solutions that will achieve the defined business goals.

Customer Commit: The customer commit phase entails the preparation and presentation of
the business case and the capabilities and solutions to the business for commitment to
execution. Cisco may have an intricate role here to support the customer in preparing the
presentation. However, the best outcome is the customer presents to their relevant business
stakeholders. Cisco can have a role of representing the customer by presenting the business
case.
Deploy and Measure: The deploy and measure phase consists of deploying the business
capabilities and solutions, which encompasses people, process, and technology. A subset of
this phase is the last phase of the "Technical Focus" aspect of the methodology, which is the
deploy and verify phase. The downloadable white paper on the Cisco Business Architecture
Approach describes the "Technical Focus" in more detail.
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